CONTROL OF COLONY AND UNICELL FORMATION IN A SYNCHRONIZED SCENEDESMUS(1) (2).
Colony formation in a synchronized Scenedesmus could be controlled by the addition of 0.05% Na3 citrate or 85 μM EDTA to modified Bristol's medium. No unicells were formed; only S. quadricauda-like or S. longispina-type colonies were observed in young cultures grown in that medium. A colony population could be made completely unicellular in 2 days if grown in soil-Bristol's medium and transferred daily. The pleomorphic Scenedesmus was examined in synchronized culture. When the organism was grown in a defined medium in a 15-hr light /9-hr dark cycle on a roller tube rotator at 2-6 rpm and transferred daily, synchrony of cell division and release of the products were achieved. In a synchronized culture 2 doublings/day were recorded, with most cytoplasmic cleavages and all releasing of daughter cells taking place in the dark period. In many observations with several synchronized strains of Scenedesmus, no fixed pattern of release of daughter products from mother cells or colonies was detected. Colonies or unicells had their full spine complement at the time of release. As a cell or colony aged the spines sometimes increased in thickness. Other Scenedesmus strains were examined to provide supporting data.